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Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Commences Today

This Tremendous Clearance Offers Wonderful Bargains in All Departments and should not be missed 
by anyone, as the Merchandise is all the Most Seasonable and Drastically Reduced

f \* Silk Prices Cut
Foulard Silks—Reg. $5.25 ..
Paillette Silks—Reg. $3.25 ..
Crepe-de-Chine—Reg. $2.50 ,
Jap Silks—Reg. $2.00...........
Taffeta Silks^Reg. $3.25 ...
Striped Silks-^-Reg. $3.50 and $3.75, Now $2.76 and $3 yd.

Bargains For Men
.Now $4.75 yd. 

Now $2.75 yd. 
Now $2.15 yd. 
Now $1.65 yd. 
Now $2.75 yd.

Men’s Silk Ties............................
Men's Summer Hose................
Men’s Balbriggan Combinations 
Men’s Soft Cuff Shirts .. $1.39, $1.98, $1.79, $2.79, $2.98

.............................$17.98, $11.98
........... $6.98, $7.98, $8.33, $9.98

98c., $1.19, $1.39, $2.49 
39c. and 35c., 3 for $1.00 

98s., $1.19, $1.32

Men’s Raincoats
Men’s Silk Shirts ....

Wonderful Prices on Dress Goods
In many colors.

Mid-Summer Hats At Cost Bargain* in Blouses
Tailored and Sport Hate in all the fash

ionable Summer shades and beautifully 
trimmed.

There are reduced to cost in 
and will prove a big attraction.

Wash Silk Blouses . .. 
Georgette Blouses . ... 
Crepe-de-Chine Blouses

Now $6.98 
Now $5.69 
Now $5.69 

Also Ladies’ Undermuslins, Envelope Chetn-
Now $2.19

1 Union Serge......... .. ...
Tricotines...............  ....
Colored Serge..................
Striped Mohairs.................
Plaid and Striped Skirtings
Black Broadcloth............. .
Hairline Suitings............. .

.... 98c. yd. 
.. $1.50 y«L 
,.. $1.60 yd. 
... $1.66 yd. 
.. $1.60 yd. 
.. $2.90 yd. 
,. $2.60 yd.

/ many cases
ise, Gowns, etc.

Linen Dept. Bargains t1Curtains, Cretonnes, etc.
All greatly reduced for this clearance. Irish Damask .. 

Damask Napkins
Now $1.88 yd. 

Now $5.50 doz. 
Unbleached Pure Linen .... Now 95c. yd. 
Unbleached Pure Linen 
Canadian Sheeting ...
Shaker Sheeting .........
Shaker Sheeting.........
White Longdoth.........

Veils and Purses
. . Now 83c. yd. 
Now $1.00 yd. 
Now $1.15 yd. 
Now $1.35 yd. 

.. Now 33c. yd.

Underwear, Sweaters, etc.
Summer Underwear, Sweaters. 
Bathing Suits and Corsets 
all reduced to very low prices.

Hair Nets ... 
Veilings .... 
Motor Veils ... 
Strap Purses

........................Now 9c.
Now 19c. and 29c. yd. 
. New $1.39 and $2.19 

. Now $1.49 and $1.98

.
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I VOTE FOR PROHIBITION JULY 10th
Stirring Address 

K On Social Welfare

I tea tn the* Ulnae which would woe 
| to CMmdtMtaa thorn end moke thorn 
be good cMgeni of toe 

The epwhar «Id aMhoue* womans 
Piece U ton Some, tn ton prenant ag
it or* neceerery for women to go out

—■

tram toe hearth and anoint the men 
In fighting those Forcée of aril, that 
«tank the young from without the 
home.

In cloelng lira. MacDonald mode g 
etrong plee tor Prohibition. Since lu 
Introduction In Alberto much good hod 
been nocompUehed. A home toot had 
been kept open for broken down men, 
wae new cloned. It wen no longer 
needed. Old clotoea which In other 
days bed been gathered for toe poor 
children wen no longer neceerory. The 
money In toe pey envelope went to 
clothe toe family, end children who 
had before presented n «tarred end 
wen appears nee In the school, now 
appeared fat and may.

She urged her heerera to register 
end vote for Prohibition In the oeentng

Mrs. MacDonald of Edmdn- 
ton, Alberta, Delivered Elo
quent Appeal to Congre
gation in Carleton Metho
dist Church Last Evening.

i
ELECTION INFORMATION

The Act In Brief?— Are You Aware of This?—
‘The present Prohibition Act legislates against the sale of 
intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes, and only allows 
it for manufacturing, Sacramental and medicinal uses.
The Act also provides for enforcement of the law and 
penalties for violation.
This Act was a war-time measure, and the Government 
now wish to know from the electors whether they 
Prohibition continued or not.

In 1919 an Act Passed the House, providing that the Gov
ernment shall take over the entire liquor business within 
the province, for the three purposes contained in the Act, 
and also giving them more stringent control over the sale 
of extracts, essences and tinctures — But mark you, the 
Government has refused to take action on this amendment, 
until the voice of the people has been heard at the coming 
election.

A eUrrlng address on Soclel Service 
nnd what Is being done In tout Kn
ot endeavor In hvr own home town 
wan delivered In toe Chrietuo Method- 
let church Inst evening by Mrs. Me» 
Donald ot tidmontou, Albert*, e dele
gate too the National Council at Wo
men.

Mrs. MacDonald delivered n most In- 
tereeting end eloquent appeal to too 
Urge congregation, Christ, aha «Id, 
wee the tender end standard of soldai 
service end It woe toe duty ot ell to 
endeavor to toe beet of their ability, 
to live up to the standard He had set. 
It woe not enough that one should 
save one's self, another duty remained 
that of saving one's fellow*. The 
greeter the sacrifice the greater the 
reword. Service woe not Judged ny 
count by but rather by the sacrifice 
made In the work.

An eeaentlol which should he re
quired of every candidate for public 
office should he experience tn social

F

wantreferendum. They should remember
that material lose wae ee nothin* to 

vtng of the tontine génération 
from the curse of all Its predecessors.

Mrs. MacDonald was succeeded by 
the Rev. Mr. Hesney, who made n 
brief appeal In the cause ot Prohibi

tif
We Know Its Faults— Stop Importation Our Next Movi r

The Act ia weak in that it allows too much latitude in the 
case of Doctors, Druggists and Vendors who have practi
cally the dispensing of liquor within their own hands.

Further Legislation Depend? on You
Application has already been made by the Temperance 
people to have the Act amended in regard to recognized 
weaknesses and the Government is sympathetic — BUT 
NOTE THIS—the Government put off granting of these 
improvements to make the Act more effective, until the 
suit of this election PROVES that the people want Prohibi
tion, and by .the majority of the vote the Government will 
know just how badly the Electors do want it. Your vote at 
this election may have very important influence on the 
futujre action of the Government.

Authority to Prevent the Importation of Liquor into the 
Province does not rest with the Provincial, but with the 
Dominion Government, which has already stated that a 
vote may be taken on the question in* New Brunswick, on 
the recommendation of our Legislature. If the result of the 
coming election satisfies them that the people actually 
Prohibition—we are sure to get it !

«Oil.

TWO VOLUNTEER .ill

Fl» WANTED want

'Vwork. He who poeneewed not » know- What Your Ballot Can Do July 10th—To Go as Passengers on 
Round the World Test 
Flight.

lodge of hutnumlty who did not know 
through BMocLaftkm what the masses 
feel, and how they live, we* not fit for 
office. ,

She urged religious Instruction In 
the school. A Catholic woman had mutd 
to her thM the public school of Alber
ta was the only place In the Province 
In ngttch God was not allowed to en
ter. n wan the duty of the Church to 
■ee that the ears of children who had 
never heard HU name but in blasph
emy, should team of H4s love and their 
debt to Him.

The head of the Catholic Social Ser
vice of her Province, Bishop Legal, 
had «old that It was of no benefit to 
place dlllnqueut girls In institutions 
to feed them and clothe them alone, 
their bouIb, too, must he fed. Mrs. As
kew, loader of the Protestant Social 
Service Hold that g tria who knew of 
nothing but wrong and who had lived 
lives which were absolutely wrong, 
aftel* being taken Into the Home, 
guarded nnd protected from evil, re
turned to the outer world good oRIbcmh 
and changed girl*. ,

An important department of social 
work had been established tn BMimons- 
ton in a home for children with broken 
homes, children who had been depriv 
ed of one of their parents. Children in 
Uml home hud never been before the 
police <*>urt. The work wus one of 
prevention, for at the present time toe 
state takes no heed of fatherless or 
motherless children until they have 
broken the law, the aim of the home Is 
to care for the children and prevent 
them from ever hmiking the law. It 
ia on object lesson to the State.

The W. C. T. U. was another Inmtl- 
tuition with h power for much good. 
They had established a home In the 
center of the foreign population and 
appointed a nurse to instruct the chit-

First Provide the way for necessary Amendments 
to the Act that will make it really effective. 

Second Show the Government that the people de
mand Prohibition and want the laws enforced. 
Hasten the election that can shut out the 
importation of liquor into the Province.

re-
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Crora-Atlantic News flervto* (Oopy- 
right.)

Loudon, June 18. — Wanted—tern 
volunteer passenger* to fly around me 
world, expense* paid.

Major Charles (Hidden, Boston 
sportsman. oUltmr In charge ot toe 
Drat aerial Derby around toe 
sent out thle call today. The volun 
tears would fly In a round-the-world 
tent flight tote year covering all point* 
except the craning ot the Atlantic 
end Beclfle ocean*. They would De 
required to keep » record of their fly
ing time between point», to he U*eu 
a* a bnete tor formulating rule* tor 
too greet Derby. One volunteer would 
fly east, the other west.

Third

Women Must Register by June 24th
PROHIBITION HEADQUA RTERS—CONGREGATION AL CHURCH, 100 UNION STREET, will supply all 
necessary information. Affidavits and Justice of the Peace will be procurable in the office, so that it will require only 
a few moments to complete the necessary details.<

Remember the Two Dates—June 24, July 10
NATIONALISTS RAID 

AMERICAN SCHOOL
OBITUARY. Churtih warden In St. Mark's parish Causeway, London, E. I. The follow- boon rescued by these national homes.

ing letter gives some pertinent fact» 
in connection with the work : ■—

Reference "Food Fund."
May, 1920.

Dear Sir—Will you send us 2 shil
lings and sixpence for food ?

Think for a moment of the responsi
bility of a family of 7,300 children In 
these times of high prices and I know 
you will help us In our annual appeal 
for half-crowns to feed the largest 
family in the world.

Last year generous friends sent us 
323,713 half-crowns as birthday gifts 
In memory of the late Dr. Barnndo. 
and this year our need« are greater.

Eighty-nine thousand children have

University of St Joseph.s College pro
pose repeating the 
play here In the near future.

The play will be performed in the 
St. Vincent’s Auditorium for the bene
fit of the St. Vincent's High School. 
The majority of the caste are St. 
John hoys, and all members of the St' 
Patrick Literary and Dramatic Society 
of the University. As it is the aim 
of that society to develop the latent 
histronlc talents of its members, in 
which it has met with so marked a 
Huocess that the St. Joseph boys have 
become rioted for their acting ability, 
it may safely be said that the play 
will appeal strongly to all who are 
fortunate enough to attend.

Ten thousand seven hundred and 
fltteen Barn ado boys fought for you 
on land and sea In the Great War. 
Will you remember their brothers and 
eMers ?

Constantinople Reports That 
Civilian Refugees There 
Were Murdered.

and one of the most popular and be
loved reeidente In this district. He 
went to France during the war hav
ing enlisted with the 104th Battalion. 
He wae badly wounded and Invalided 
home. ‘A few week» ago he went 
under an operation and went under a 
second one during the pant week.

annual collegeJ. Leonard MeFarlans.
Special to The Standard.

Sussex, N . B„ June 20.—-The death 
of J. léonard Mc Parlant» occurred 
this mornlnlg at his residence Sus
sex Corner, 
years of age and leaves, besides a 
wide circle of friends, a sorrowing 
wife and two children Donald and 
Lloyd.
from the late residence at 3.30 o'
clock Tuesday afternoon, the ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. L. R. 
Richards, and Interment will be in 
the Sussex Comer cemetery.

The late Mr. McFarlane was a

I know you will help us to feed the 
little ones.The deceased wae 33London, June 20—Oomtantl- 

nople meesagos, bearing Friday's 
date, received by the Weekly De
spatch, reports that the Amer teen 
school near Iamld was entered by* 
Nutlonaltats troops of Mustapha 
Kernel Pasha. Civilian refugees 
there were murdered, the message 
adds.

THE ST. JOSEPH
PLAYERS COMINGDR. BERNARDO'S APPEAL.

The Bernardo Hpmen are sending 
out their annual appeal for half 
crowns toward the feeding of the chil
dren In the various hornet maintained. 
All contributions should be addressed 
to William Baker, 18 to 2>6 Stepney

The funeral will be held

St. John theatre goers may shortly 
expect to enjoy possibly one of the 
best amateur theatrical performances 
that has been staged In this city for 
some time, as the students of the
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36 Dock St

WEDDINGS.
«ulM-Kelth.

re lock, N. B., June U.—The hqme 
. and Mr* A J Onion, Havel oak, 
was toe scene ot a very pretty 

ing on Wednesday, June Mto, 
80 o'clock, when their eldest 
iter, Kato M. Klntetoe, wae unit- 
marriage to Horry X. Keith, ot 

an, M»lne. The bridal ooapw, 
lug under a baeulful floral arch, 
unattended, the ceremony being 
rtned by the Her W. t). Hntfleld, 
is Havelock tinptlet Church, In 
eeence ot the Immediate relative» 
Vistula ot the bride end groom.

congratulation#, luncheon was 
1 end the happy oouple lett by 
for their future home In Maine, 
bride received many beautiful 
including out glue, cheques, Bli
nd linen.

)
Werwlek-htuert.

ton, June 1». — On Wednesday, 
loth, Jasper Cameron Way wok, 

rrly ot Ht. John, but now ot Bou
nd eon ot Mrs. Mary Warwick, of 
Ills, N. Jt„ wae united tn marriage 
lee Agne* Wright Stuart, at toe 
of her mother, Mne. J. Bttiart, 

ookltne. I lev. William Wallace 
of the Viral Presbyterian 

lb of Brookline, officiated. The 
wee attended by her aleter, Mias 

■rat Stuart, while Clayton Moore, 
isllndele, supported too groom, 
er the wedding supper, the 
r couple left for e trip through 
3. On their return they will re
st High street, Brookline.

In tlv Olympic game* at Ant- 
will he «elected from toe wta-

xing Association 
:or South America
1 Hold Both Amateur and 
rofeeiional Championships 
ach Year.
itlogo, Chile, June 1*- The South 

Hexing Vederatlon, compos- 
associations governing the

Icon
r the
lotie sport In Argentina, Chile 
Uruguay, was orguiileed here re- 
y. It le plennud to hold both 
our and prof «oakum I champion- 

annually, ruin* for which are 
I drawn up. It proposed that tor 
«routeur ctuunplonihlpe only ne- 
of the competing oountrice can 

clpnte, and for the professional 
e* only resident* ot at least live 
i or those who have been natural- 
at Ionst one year «ball be ell*- 

Penalties Imposed upon boxera 
e country will be effective In toe 
: two.
e first amateur championship will 
ibly be hold this year in Monte-
I,'
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Hosiery and Gloves
Here are more seasonable bargains :

Chamoiaette Gloves............
Silk Hone..............................
Silk Glove*..........................
Natural Chamois Gloves ..
Children’* Silk How...........

Now $1.00
Now $1.20 
Now $1.00 
Now $1.00 
. Now 25c.

Prices Slashed in Wash Goods
Print*, Gingham», Flannelette Crepes, Drills,

Now 29c. yd. 
Now 39c. yd. 

Indian Head, Madras and Cotton Suiting*
Now 49c. yd. 

Now 59c. and 89c. yd.

Galatea .... 
Apron Gingham*

Fancy Voile*

Ladies’ Suit» and Dresses
WONDERFULLY REDUCED

Beautifully Tailored Summer Suita in Serge, Tricotine and 
All-Wool Poplin. Priced a? high a* $85.00.

Now $22.50 to $68.00
Extremely Pretty Silk Dreaws. handsomely trimmed. 

Reg. $45.00 Now $31.50
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